Annually laminated (varved) Holocene sediments from Derby Lake, Michigan, display variations in endogenic calcite abundance refl ecting a long-term (millennial-scale) decrease in burial punctuated with frequent short-term (decadal-scale) oscillations due to carbonate dissolution. Since 6000 cal yr B.P., sediment carbonate abundance has followed a decreasing trend while organic-carbon abundance has increased. The correlation between organic-carbon abundance and the sum of March-April-October-November insolation has an r 2 value of 0.58. We interpret these trends to represent a precession-driven lengthening of the Holocene growing season that has reduced calcite burial by enhancing net annual organic-matter production and associated calcite dissolution. Correlations with regional paleoclimate records suggest that changes in temperature and moisture balance have impacted the distribution of short-term oscillations in carbonate and organic-matter abundance superimposed on the precession-driven trends.
INTRODUCTION
Seasonal shifts in cycles of temperature and precipitation are manifestations of climate change that may have profound regional consequences (Regonda et al., 2005) . Davis (1984) suggested that asynchronous responses of terrestrial vegetation to Holocene climate changes are driven by such seasonal shifts, but few subsequent paleoclimate studies have acknowledged their potential importance. The chronologic precision and biogeochemical sensitivity of annual layers of endogenic carbonate (varves) make them an ideal archive for recording such shifts in seasonal climate.
During summer, temperate lakes with calcareous substrates commonly precipitate endogenic, low-Mg calcite (CaCO 3 ; Kelts and Hsu, 1978) , which may subsequently be buried as sediment. Previous work has suggested that changes in basin morphometry and allochthonous organic deposition (Dustin et al., 1986) , and temperature (Mullins, 1998) may be drivers of long-term (low-frequency) fl uctuations in CaCO 3 burial. Additional controls on CaCO 3 burial include the rate of groundwater recharge (Shapley et al., 2005) and vegetation change, which are linked to climate change. Recent work detailing the dynamics of the lacustrine carbon pumpdefi ned as the exchange between near-surface production of CaCO 3 driven by photosynthetic uptake of CO 2 , and dissolution of CaCO 3 in cold, anoxic bottom waters and sediments driven by the release of CO 2 from organicmatter respiration (Dean, 1999; Dean and Schwalb, 2002 )-provides a new framework for interpreting seasonal infl uences on CaCO 3 burial.
DERBY LAKE
Derby Lake, in central Michigan ( Fig. 1) , has a surface area of 48 ha and a maximum depth of 27 m. A small watershed (94 ha) supplies the lake with overland fl ow, and the lake has no major inlets and a small outlet (Marsh and Borton, 1974) . In summer, the lake displays thermal and chemical stratifi cation typical of many small lakes in the region ( 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Three piston cores were raised in July 1999 and two in June 2001 using a Kullenberg raft system modifi ed from the design of Kelts et al. (1986) . The most complete and least-disturbed core was selected for detailed study. Freeze cores of surface sediments were also collected using a wedge-shaped aluminum box fi lled with a mixture of dry ice and ethanol (Renberg, 1981) . Sediment mineral phases were identifi ed petrographically, by powder X-ray diffraction, and by scanning electron microscopy.
A freeze core collected in 2001 was dated by 210 Pb at the Science Museum of Minnesota St. Croix Watershed Research Station using alphacounting techniques (Eakins and Morrison, 1978) . Calendar ages in years A.D. were calculated using a constant-rate-of-supply model (Daniel Engstrom, 2003, personal commun.) .
Handpicked charcoal and terrestrial macrofossil fragments were submitted for accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) radiocarbon dating at Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory. Radiocarbon dates were determined at nine horizons in the freeze core and 14 horizons in the piston core; raw 14 C ages were converted to calendar ages (cal yr B.P.) using CALIB software (Rev 4.0; Stuiver and Reimer, 1993;  Table 1 ). Pollen concentrates were dated along with charcoal from two horizons but were not used in the age models due to likely mixing of refractory aquatic organic matter with terrestrial pollen.
Inorganic carbon (IC) and total carbon (TC) abundances in samples collected from the piston and freeze cores at 1 cm intervals were determined at the U.S. Geological Survey, Denver, Colorado, using a carbon coulometer (Engleman et al., 1985) . Percent organic carbon (OC) was determined by difference between TC and IC. The accuracy and precision of this method was 0.10 wt% for both TC and IC as determined from replicate standards. Percent CaCO 3 was determined by dividing percent IC by 0.12, the molar fraction of carbon in CaCO 3 . Monthly insolation values from 9000 to 0 cal yr B.P. were reconstructed with AnalySeries software (Paillard et al., 1996) , which applies the calculations of Berger (1978) and Berger and Loutre (1991) .
RESULTS
The 210 Pb and calibrated radiocarbon dates used in construction of the age-depth models increase in age with depth through intervals of undisturbed sediment; a composite of polynomial and linear age models was used to model the age-sediment depth relationship (Fig. 2) . Low-Mg calcite (CaCO 3 ) occurs as fi nely to very fi nely crystalline mud (0.004-0.062 mm); allochems such as ostracodes, gastropods, or Chara fragments were rarely observed. The sediments occur as millimeter-scale laminations of a light-colored CaCO 3 and diatom layer with a dark-colored layer containing amorphous organic matter, some diatoms, and rare silt-sized silicates.
These laminations are assumed to be annual layers (varves), and lamination counts were concordant with radiocarbon age models throughout the piston core (Wittkop, 2004) . Two submeter intervals contain massive gray carbonate-rich mud with frequent sand, silt, and intraclasts of laminated sediments or organic matter; these horizons are interpreted to represent the deposits of subaqueous debris fl ows (Fig. 2) .
Percent CaCO 3 in the piston core ranges from 2.5% to 82%, with a mean value of 51%; % OC ranges from 2.6% to 19.5%, with a mean value of 6.5% (Fig. 3) . From 8700 to 6000 cal yr B.P., a trend of increasing % CaCO 3 is interrupted by nine brief periods of reduced % CaCO 3 , each lasting several decades to just over a century, and each reduction in % CaCO 3 can be paired to an increase in % OC.
Peak % CaCO 3 occurs near 6000 cal yr B.P. The interval of 6500-4500 cal yr B.P. has generally abundant CaCO 3 coupled with low but gradually increasing % OC, and both % CaCO 3 and % OC show little variation in this interval. Percent CaCO 3 decreases and % OC increases from 4330 to 1100 cal yr B.P. with considerable high-frequency variation. Low-% CaCO 3 events are common in this interval, and events increase in frequency and amplitude after 2700 cal B.P.
A gap in the % CaCO 3 and % OC data occurs between 1100 and 590 cal B.P. where water-rich sediments in the upper part of the piston core were disturbed in the fi eld and not sampled. Freeze-core % CaCO 3 data contain several decadal-to centennial-scale oscillations, and peak values of up to 60% occur in the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries A.D. (Fig. 3) .
CONTROLS ON CaCO 3 BURIAL

Seasonality
Milankovitch precession has infl uenced the Holocene rate of CaCO 3 burial by altering the length of the OC production season. Increased OC production, and subsequent export to and decomposition in the hypolimnion, lowers the pH there, creating an environment favorable for CaCO 3 dissolution (Dean, 1999; Dean and Schwalb, 2002; Dean et al., 2003) . Orbital theory predicts an enhanced contrast between midlatitude summer and winter insolation and more rapid transitions between these extremes during the early to mid-Holocene (9-4 ka; Kutzbach and Ruddiman, 1993) . Insolation during the months of March, April, October, and November was lower in the mid-Holocene before increasing into the late Holocene when seasonality became less extreme (Fig. 3) . These months are highlighted because of their potential to host aquatic production at the margins of the Northern Hemisphere growing season and subsequently infl uence CaCO 3 dissolution. In contrast, the sum of summer insolation (May through September) was at a maximum at 9000 cal yr B.P. and has decreased steadily since (Berger, 1978) . The sum of March, April, October, and November insolation from 9000 to 0 cal yr B.P. (MA-ON) is plotted in Figure 3 ; correlation between MA-ON insolation and Holocene % OC has an r 2 value of 0.58. Seasonal variation in sunlight is the dominant control on lake primary production at higher latitudes (Lewis, 1996) . Primary algal productivity may become signifi cant as early as late March and April, reach peak levels in June, July, and August, and then reduce to winter levels by November (Wetzel, 2001) . The mid-Holocene reduction in fall, winter, and spring insolation shortened the aquatic growing season and reduced OC production and accumulation, leading to reduced CaCO 3 dissolution.
Increased summer insolation during the same period favored warmwater CaCO 3 precipitation. CaCO 3 precipitation occurs in summer and is favored by high productivity and warm water conditions (Ohlendorf and Sturm, 2001; Nuhfer et al., 1993) . At 7000 cal B.P., summer insolation was more intense (May-October +3.3%) than present, whereas nonsummer insolation was lower (November-April -2.0%) than present, enhancing CaCO 3 and OC production during the summer, while reducing the amount of OC produced November through April. This further increased the burial rate by reducing the rate of bottom-and pore-water CaCO 3 dissolution.
This insolation-productivity model is a more likely explanation for the mid-Holocene increase in CaCO 3 burial in Derby Lake than the bench/ wetland progradation model suggested by Dustin et al. (1986) for Littlefi eld Lake, Michigan, which called upon progressive development of wetlands in the watershed to increase the ratio of allochthonous OC to CaCO 3 burial through the late Holocene. The wetland progradation model is problematic for Derby Lake because its carbonate benches are less prominent and the small watershed contains insignifi cant wetlands (Fig. 1) .
Insolation-driven variations in seasonality have been suggested as the mechanism for driving asynchronous responses of terrestrial ecosystems at differing elevations to Holocene climate change (Davis, 1984) , but this is the fi rst suggestion that sediment records from aquatic systems may also be impacted by variations in nonsummer insolation.
Submillennial Climatic Variability
The same biogeochemical mechanisms linking long-term CaCO 3 burial to seasonality also link short-term variations in CaCO 3 burial with changes in Holocene climate. Short-term, low-% CaCO 3 events ranging from a few years to centuries in duration occur throughout the Derby Lake record, with 78 low-% CaCO 3 events between 8700 and 0 cal yr B.P. (Fig.  3 ; detailed in the Data Repository). Low-% CaCO 3 events can be correlated between cores, indicating that conditions producing these events were basinwide rather than localized on the lake bottom. The majority of low-% CaCO 3 events occur after 2700 cal yr B.P., and the fewest events are recorded during the mid-Holocene between 7000 and 4500 cal yr B.P. A similar pattern of Holocene CaCO 3 abundance was recently described from the sediments of neighboring Duck Lake (Nelson, 2006) , suggesting a common external forcing mechanism driving these events. We interpret low-% CaCO 3 events as representing periods of higher temperatures and/ or reduced precipitation.
The earliest low-% CaCO 3 events are bundled between subaqueous debris-fl ow deposits (Figs. 2 and 3) , suggesting a period of unstable climate and fl uctuating lake levels coinciding with the widely reported 8.2 ka event (Alley et al., 1997; Shuman et al., 2002) , when zonal westerly winds intensifi ed over the upper U.S. Midwest . A comparison with Holocene climatic reconstructions from the Lower Peninsula of Michigan ( Fig. 3 ; Manny et al., 1978; Krishnamurthy et al., 1995; Lichter, 1995; Baedke and Thompson, 2000; Booth and Jackson, 2003) suggests some correspondence between periods of low % CaCO 3 and warmer temperatures and/or decreased precipitation, supporting the hypothesis that Derby Lake CaCO 3 burial decreases during warmer conditions due to increased OC production and dissolution-driven reductions in CaCO 3 burial. This effect may be compounded by reduced groundwater recharge during dry periods that lower the rate of Ca 2+ supply, which also limits CaCO 3 production and burial (Shapley et al., 2005) . The broad pattern of low-% CaCO 3 events in Derby Lake suggests that the Holocene climate of Michigan was prone to warm and dry events in the early and late Holocene, similar to patterns documented from the northeastern United States (Shuman et al. 2002) but asynchronous with the arid mid-Holocene "prairie period" in the upper Midwest (Grimm and Jacobson, 2004) , when CaCO 3 burial was greatest in Derby Lake. The increase in occurrence of low-% CaCO 3 events through the late Holocene may also have resulted from intensifying decadal-scale climatic variability through this time. Proxy data (Rodbell et al., 1999) and modeling (Bush, 1999) demonstrate that the El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) cycle behaved differently during the early and middle Holocene, and Moy et al. (2002) suggested that ENSO events increased in frequency and intensity from the mid-Holocene to 1200 cal B.P., before tapering back to levels experienced in the modern system. However, the increase in frequency and amplitude of low-% CaCO 3 events in the late Holocene is also consistent with a gradual, seasonality-driven shift in the carbonate-organic balance toward carbonate dissolution, where a longer growing season favors organic-matter production and calcite dissolution. Alternatively, in-lake dynamics such as basin fi lling, sediment focusing, and eutrophication may partly explain these changes. Further multiproxy paleolimnological analysis is required to evaluate the roles of these competing forcing factors.
CONCLUSION
Our work suggests that millennial-scale variations in seasonality govern long-term, meter-scale changes in carbonate abundance by altering the length and intensity of the aquatic growing season and carbonate dissolution. A similar mechanism may link short-term warm and dry events with low-carbonate horizons that occur throughout the Holocene record in Derby Lake. This record demonstrates the potential of lacustrine carbonate systems to respond to and record long-term seasonal shifts in climate as well as short-term environmental changes. If the detailed structure of the Derby Lake CaCO 3 record is indeed a signal of external environmental changes, it displays more complexity in the Holocene climate of the region than existing paleorecords have demonstrated.
